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Black Rock light-station, Conn. 

(Fairweather Island.} 

(Established in 1809. Rebuilt in 1823.) 

MEMORANDA of CESSIONS, 

by Connecticut. 

1 

/} _/,_j)/}"Y'!·j,~·d ~ vvrr' I' LVVI-'~ 
1807. May. Fayerweather Island, in 

{L!J,-L_fJ!. containing about eight acres. 
the harbor of Fairfield 

,6 .44, 
Approp riated by act of Congress,i'or 

a lt-ho. on Fairweather Island, 
Conn., Fob. 

" For rebuilding the lt-ho. on 
Fairweather Island, - Apr. 

" For the preservation of Fair
weather Island, & the lt-~& 
other buildings thereon, and 
securing Bl~ck Ro~k Harb~r, Mar. 

" For a sea-wal l to preserve 
Fairweather Island, near Black 
Rock Harbor, July 

" -Do do- do do Mar. 
11 To complete a sea-wall to pre

serve the lt-ho. t£. on Fairwea-
ther Island, July 

" To complete the sea-wall for 
protection of lt-ho. on Fair-
weather Island, Mar. 

" Do do do do Aug. 
tl For repairs &c. at Esopus, 

Four-mile Point, Beavertail, 
Passaic, Black Rock, & Great 

10, 1807, 

30, 1822, 

3, 1835, 

4, 1836, 
3, 1837, 

7' 1838, 

3' 1847, 
12, 1848, 

West Bay lt-stations, July 28, 1866, 

" 

tl 

" 

For repairs &c. at Point aux Roches 
Roches, Black Rock, Plum Island, 
Burlington Beacons, Princess 
Bay, & Point Judith, Mar. 2, 1867, 
For building a wharf & shed 

for landing & storage of buoys 
at Black Rock lt-station,Conn., Mar.3,1869, 
Reappropriated, do do do Mar. 3, 1871. 

$5,000. 

3,000. 

2,600. 

10,000. 
5,000. 

1,500. 

10,000. 
5,000. 

5,100. 

24,200. 

8,000. 



Bl ack Rock l i ght- s t a t i on, Conn. 

( Report of Lieut. Geo. M. Bache, U.S.N.) 
"Washington City, November 22, 1838. 

X X X X X X 
1t::J;- No. 21. Fairweather Island light (stationary) is situated upon the 

./o • !...;, southern extremity of Fairweather island, at the entrance to Black Rock 
Q 61> 17 harbor, bearing from Stratford Point light W. by S., distant 5t miles; 
,j/ , vut:1,. it SPrves as a guide to vessels entering Black Rock harbor, and is nf 

-t) great utility, owing to tha,t harbor being much resorted to in heavy 
~ weather. Thi~ light was established in the year 1808. Tht· present 
~ tower is forty feet high; the masonry on the exterior is of freestone, laid 

_. • in courses; but it is filled in with small rubble-stone and pieces of tim-
ber; these pieces of timber are about eight inches square, and average 
four feer. in length; they are inserted ho.rizontally in the musonry, in 

!~_/. lieu of stdone, at aTdhistanche of four feet or less apart, and are now in a 
~ ~ sta.te of ecay. e Jig ting apparatus comists of eight lamps, with 

parabolic reflectors, arranged around circular tables, a.nd illuminating 
the space included within the W. and NE. points; the l:trnps are badly 
supporte<l upon the tables, and the reflectors are hooked upon the 1 amps; 

Jo.. liP. in consequence of which they are out of proper adjustment. 'l'he light 
cannot be seen at its limit of visibility when the weather is the least 
hazy. The dwelling-house is of framP, and contains eleven rooms: it 

has been built at different period~, and leaks where the several parts of 
the building have been joined together. Near the dwelling, and about 
forty rods from the tower, there is an oil-house of stone, which is in 
good repair; the oil, however, is stored in the tower. 

"Tr easury Depart ment, 
Fifth Audito r 's Office, May 13, 1842. 

X X X X X X 

/
Whl& ''Fairweatner ls1and, erecte• in 1808'; rebuilt in 182"3, at a cost of 
fJ ....... $2,300." 

- The first light-house here was built long before I hail anything to do 
Q ..1_ with the establishment. It wail blown down in a strong gale, on the 3d 
fl/11, a# • September. 1821, and rebuilt by me, of stone, for the inconsid~rable sum 

of $2,300, in 1823. So important was it, however, to preserve the light 
at this place, and so dangerous was its situation at all tim•·s, that the 

,. I/~ people interested in it procured from Congress appropriations, from time 
to time, to place and maintain a sea wall around the most exposed part 
of the island. 
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Ri Black Rock Harbor, Conn., cont'd~ 

(Establ ish~d 1n 1808 -.last reb'Llil t in 18 , • ) 
.Black Rock, Ct.-Orders .fiiveoeen given 1:0 change the lanterns on 

this and Dutch island, Rhode Island, towers; but as they both re
/8$'6" quired an entire renovating inside, the work has not been done thifi 
- season, and I have to recommend that both may be renovated when 

the lanterns are placed. The illuminating apparatus is completely 
worn out, and I would also recommend that the first be f:mpplicd with 
a fifth and the latter with a sixth-order lens to illuminate 270°. 

3 

fo~l(b "New lanterns and lens apparatus have be en placed at Cumber
_o_.;,.J_...._land Head and Black Rock light-houses . " 

/8'1P7 Black Rock, Conn.-Iron-work for tower nearly -finished, bricks deli\·cred. 
__ and work expected to be completed before the season closes. 

13G. Black Rock.-By act of Congress approYed ::\farch 2, 18G7, the 
sum of 83,±00 was appropriated for repairs and renoyation~ at this sta-

/
cY/.f>" tion. 'fhe greater portion of the materials required were deli 'Tered, and 
0 UXJ it was expected, as reported last year, that the work would be completed 
--- before the close of the season. HoweYer, before the work was com-

menced, the buildings were once more subjected to a careful examina
tion, aml it was found that the condition of the tower had becomr sueh 
that any money spent upon it in the way of repairs would be wastefl. 

The dwelling is separated from the tower by a marsh of considerable 
width, crossed by a narrow pathwaJ- and bridge of planks, which in east
erly gales are often covered by water. This makes the attendance of the 
light in severe storms not only uncertain but dangerous. 

Black Rock harbor is much frequented in stormy weather, and the 
light is of great importance, and therefore should be perfectly rc·liable. 

It is recommended to rebuild this station, placing the tower a!l(l dwell
ing in clo:-;e connection, on the site of the present tower, an el-:ltimate of 
the cost of doing which is submitted. 

135. Black Rock, Fliit·weather Island, Long Island Sound.-In last 
year's report it was recommended to rebuild this station, and place the 
tower aud keeper's dwelling in close connection at the site of the present 
tower. The estimated cost of rebuilding is again submitted in the annual 
estimates. An appropriation was made, March 2, 1867, for repairs at 
this station, of $3,400, which was found upon a careful examination of 
the premises to be totally inadequate, and none of it has been used. 

HO. Black Rock, 'Fafrweatlzer L~land, Long Islcmil Sound.-The light
hons~ at this place is Yery old and ought to be rebuilt, but on consider
ation of other pressing wants, no appropriation is asked for that pntposc 
this year. A reappropriation of the 88,000 carried into the treasury by 
act of July 12, 1870, for a depot for buoys, &c., is asked and included 
in the ammal estimates. 

158. Blnck Roclc; Connecticut.-The bUOj'·wbarf and shed for storage 
1 i1""f / of buoys at this station, authorized by the appropriation of $8,000, on 
~ March 3, 1871, will be built during this season, the plans being in 

readiness to iiLYite proposals for its construction. 

163. Black Rock, Connccticnt.-Tbe buoy-shed and wharf have been 
eompleted, coal-bins and derrick erected, aml the station put in rea<li

/~~ nes~ ~or the stora.ge of bu~ys,_ coal, and other articles to be used as an 
~aux1lrary depot for the d1stnct. The tower and keeper's dwellin()' 

(erected in1808J are in an atlYanced state of decay, and need rebuilding~ 
· 'fhc 11cw structure may be planned ·with the tower over the keeper's 

(l\relliug, and erected at a co:;t of 8D,GOO. 



Ri Black Rock, Conn., cont'd. 

167. Black Rock, Connecticut.-In the last annua1 report ft is stated that 
Jk'7J "the t?wer and keeper's dw.ell!ng (erected in 1808) are in an a. dvanced 
:.::.t-• • state ot decay, and neerl rebmldmg. The new structure may be_plaJ?-ned 

'"ith the tower o,·er the keeper's dwelling." The recommendatiOn IS re
newed, and an estimate is submitted. 

178. Bladi Rock, on Fainceather Island, entrance to Black Rock .F£ai5or, 

/~O Long Lsland Sound, Connecticut.-The dilapidated old edifice used as the 
~keeper's dwelling was removed, and a frame building erected in its stead, 

thus greatl.v improving· the appearance and comfort of the station. 

190. Blaclc Rock, entrance to Blaclc Rock Harbm·, Long Island Sound, 
Oonnectimtt.- An elevated walk, 400 feet long and 3 feet wide, was built 
over the low, swampy ground between the keeper's dwelling and the 
tower. A copper ribbon liglltning-rod with tip was put up with ground 
connection, and various minor repairs were made. 

J 
_ J. In 1847 the constructioxi-of six 9itfieq}t light-house structures \vas u.e
)j volved b.f Conf?ress on the Topogra~hical Engineers of the ArmJ:. They 
" used the Iron p1le system, when applicable, and made numerous Improve
h ments in the combination of the framework, in making appropriate 

1 · ' a r!angement of elevated apartments for the keepers, in making disk pile 
?5 foundations, for coral or incrusted bottoms, and in improved devices for 

, ' , the foundations. Capt. W. H. Swift, of this corps, rebuilt the Black 
~ ~ Rock beacon in Lon~; Island Sound, some 4! miles from Bridgeport, 

t 
Conn,. Three successive stone beacons, costin~, together, so.me $~1,000, 
had, m the course of twelve years, been demohshed. Captam Swift, at a 
cost of but $4,000, erected a pile beacon 34 feet above low water, 3 feet 

1:} higher than any of its predecessors, which is still standi;1g. An artificial 
~ :foundation was made by placing six 12 ton stones partly in an excavation, 
~ and by bedding them in concrete, making a solid platform, and setting 

, ~ ~ into it five wrought-iron periphery piles and one center pile, measuring 

~ 
from 3 to 5l inches in diameter. They were sunk through holes drilled 

. t · to receive · them, rose in the form of a conic frustum, and were solidly 
~~ j oined tog€ther, and properly capped at the top. 

IA'II'~ 306. Black R ock, L ung I sland 8onnd, Connecticut.- A set of improved 
.t..!!.LL._ fifth-order lamps was furu ished and fitted to lens. 

--336. Bl_aclc R oclc, Oonnecticut.-Some 229 feet of icket fen d 
~;d~~unmng feet of plank walk were bnilt. Variltls repair~e\.:C~e I 9 0 Z 



---------------·--L ,·tafi:r.J: Drpar~tt,ze1lt, l. 
/fu.;;ujl 6, ,g:;,~. r 

PI~0POS.'\LS v:ill be r"Hi,ect at the'O!iice 
• f >11~ Secretary of th~ . r:.dury for build!lw 

a Cgh•.llonfc on Fayerweather l'],.ud,in the Sta ~ 
ot LonnectJCut. of. t:,e fol!owing matenals di., 
merdic"lS anci deic;iptiO;i ' 

1 he L1ght. H.1ulc lo .~c of "Vood : the form I 
oCio,;t•n. The Foundation cl S•one to be funk 
fo:11 feet below th.: lt;rbc~ of the e,.rt.IJ, or wlut. 
ever g•e:Her depth may be fuf.irtcnr to rmder the 
"hole L bric pc• fecl>y fccurcd, ?nd to be can ;~.l 
u;o t·vo tt>ct a{lJH :lie 1m!Jce ... t tile eart;l, Jt j, 
to be commence•l of tl e d;arneter o! twenty five 
l<'~f, whesl! tl·~ •qij is hl \.re <llfee fcc·t thick.
Th~fonndati.l'l w·aa to be c=npr<l with hewn 
!tone ol at le.:fl e:~ht inch<"> wide lhp~d to tm~ 
<;ff t 1Je ,, .. H"r. T' e o:(t~!, >n P}ramirl o! \\Toed 
is robe CJf gch>J oak. or while ~1ine titnbcr withuur 
!J;', a.J•i 1::. De tw<:•Hy k·lr ket Jtamcter •t th~ i 

contlH~It~C .. 't e1ot. 1'!v~ height cf the Pynnni.1 i~ 
to be for v ket fn,rn 'the. tlone wcrk to the !L:Pr 
cof ~he L3 1ter,, wl1-re •he diJmNcr is tc be ~ine 
fert. '1 h~ f-aPlC to i'~ C<,n•ered with good i!~ch 
f.·~'f,>nr:<l while I•IPt: (-.·nrds feathcr.edg:cl, n•,er 
wh'ch j, to be laHi a g•;r.r; c011 of ~eclat· or vt hite 
pine widw•.tt 'Llp f:,in;:,!cs, ;~n.i to be ;J.:inted .vitlJ 
tlm·e coats ot f'•oJ paint, lhe two b't ql which 
tr be "'l'lJte. £here are o be on the •vd!:erly firk 
five" iodoi'I'S <Jf I 1 pane~ ei!ch of 7 b)' 9 glafs an<\ 
to have Sh >ttcrs and thl' proper faft•·nin&'··
StaJrs to l~ .. J frum the ground fl or to t·he .Lan. 
t<>rfl. Y.J!h fuiwb.e pla:furms betwren each, all 
with pl:lnks or d<·r;ble boanh, ilnd the il:airs ann 
plat-orms to b·c guud~d by good h:llld n!lings. 

On the top of the \\T,,od work is to be fnmed 
--a fh;w~! ·£rTf Ioiils U&·elve in< hes deep in J-..,. 

cen re. anJ fioped to fix inches at th<' CJ;'l~s, to I 
g•ve a prop:r <~efcent for the water. The/e joifts 
are to l•e c;overe'l with good two inch 'feaioned j 
w}lile o . .!< pbnk extending one fact beyond the 
f:·le~ of !h~ Pyramin, so a5 to form a covering, 
under ,,, h·ch 1s to be a fafcia board and a cornice 

' 1 I b t tt•e w,J' .e to e cover~d wi1l1 good lheet copper. 
A compl~t~ 1ron Lantern in the uC!agon form to 
re!l: thereon, with a complete fet of Lamps to be 
lulpmded with..gocd and fuflic eut iron chains, 
fo hung ~s I. hat the Lamps may be raded Ol' low
ererl at pleafure. The right. corner t'o!ls or 
ft~nchioHs ot the La•1tern are to be welllecured 
to the polls of the Pyr:tmid, and to b~ one and 
f,alf ;,,ch l']uared. The L:nt~rn to be Jecured 
by eir,ht ir .. n br.,ces of one inch d•am~ter at the 
le~ft, p.'ffingthrough the pi<~' form near th<! eaves, 
1111J turne-d tow<~rds the head fo as to reach at the 
raves the corner ports of the L<lntern to which 
the braces are to he t: cnrecl. 

The Lante:·n is to be fi" feet ten inches diame
t~r a'ld !even fl'"t three inches high from tlte 
ll:Jor to the bot: om of the dome cr roof, and to 
luve a dame or roof three feet fix inches in height 

'and covered with {beet copper. Thdlafters cf 
the L1ntern (which are to be of iron) .are to b, 
framed into :ln iron hoop, over whtch Is to be • 
copper Funnd throu&h \' h.ich 1 he fmoke ma) 
pars into a Lop per Ventilator wthc fofln_ot a Ball, 
fufficient to cu.otain thirty G)lion•, and large 
enou!!h to [l'cure· the funnel again!i ra:n : th>• 
Vent~l?tor to be mrned by a large V:me fo that l 
the ho'e for venting the fmoke may al~nys be to I 
.eel'\'or . The fpaces bet,Hen the pofh !o be oc. I 
cupied by the Saih· ~. which are to ee of irc<11 
rtruck folid, and of ft;ilici~nt Hrength io as net to 
wotk with the v.i:rd, e~cl~ Ju.lh to ~e gia.::ed ~:ifh 1 
f!ron~ r,iofs 10 cy 1:1 mches u! !he fidl <JUanty, 
and o• (:'of the ialhes (on the weft !idt) tO t1~ JUPg j 
on hil'gcs fo·· a cocwc-nient doer to go o·.n en th~ 1 
pL.ttorr., which is to be furrounceu by non B~l.l 
ldhatles, e:ch r.a;\ or red to be three qu<•:ttrs o: 

ran inch i']<;are in.ler:cd in th~ braceg betwte~ t!H' 
1 

eJgtJt pelts. Th.! L:111:ern to be n<1in1ed wu !1 I 
three coats.. Eight dor~a·~~ 'let.tilt:tors .:l\e _to] 
be c•1t in tlle roof. & ..:. v entu~tt.rs ~rc to b:: In 
eci i~ the lower p~rt o'rthe la/!J~s. 1\ ];.n'c c11r: \ 
vect air prp:: is to be pa!led thro~;f.h the f1 )Or, and , 
a clof:: S'ove to be placed iil the Lantern. TLe i 
entrance to the Lantern to be by a :rap Jc.or \\llici1 I 
\S to be ro•;er~d hy f!Jret coptJer ~s a!fo ue I 
grocves ;nto which •. t f11.1ll !lmt. Th~ em;:~nce 
to tk Light.Honfe t~ be we: I ferur-"tl b:' a flrc·n~ 1 
pann.el door hung en 1ron br.:::c;;, T..oc~ a: d L•!ri' I 
ccmplete and well p~.tlt'c.l. 'T'1e htJiidinz to be 
furnii1!i:d w;th two ~!cchical C0I~<1ut[ors m JWtl'.j 
with points. . . 

An Oil Vaolt to b" bu!lt of St,me toby 1C Ht I 
in th<:: clear, t!le w. !L to be i~Vf;" r~~· h gil and I 
•..,.o., -· .,,, k fr~n i .,., f::ll';l \V ., r. ),yJ 1 1~';: t!ocr' 

l to iup1·ort the tt:!l : ; to'.- ·.:Jet ":er, p!a;fl, •-~ 
eJ \'l!thJ'l and covered w:t!: · cer-Je'lli of e?.rti at!d 

I {and and over it a P.'l"'r C.;VCJed "ith fn1r.gl<'S : 1 
to have a floor of fL:.t IT c.;~~ or hrick, a ft.:ne r 1h. 

I 
. .,it to t!Je door and {~.~!'" to go do'l'l'n in.o d.c l 

Vault, of wl1ich as mt1ch i~ to be under the lu:
tace as tke fituation ""ill adm1t. Tht: r Juit to 1 

be furnifl1ed with five JhoPg \~hite ··=ne VJit~.out 1 
fap Ciftcrns, with Covtt>, cap3ble o conta:ning I 
two hundr~d gallons nl Q;l nrh, and well p~;ut. 1 

ed infide and out. The t'!l'tnun:e to the Vau!t·'"j 
be well lecnrerl by a fnffic:ent doer, hun!'; VHi!l 1 
hinge~, aP•i a ftr<>ng Lock a·Jd painteJ. ! 

Aifo a hame Dwellin,,-l·bule twenty fondeet I 
I quare, having one Hory (If eight feet, and-a h'lli 

I fbry ot four fe~t, dividrd mto a par ur of I 1 by l 
!4 feet, a bed.rocm of n bvto, •ntl a kitchen d 

lt6 i.Jy 1 z, leaving at one end ol th-: kitchen 8 b) 
12 for a patfagc, fiairs at•-:i cl(llet. There is h> 

be a Chimney near the ,n;ddle of I he houfe, '•iii: 
a- fire place to each room, alfo an Oven and iron 
l'lantletree~. A Cellar unG~r the whole with 
fidlicient walls ·well {toned 1e,·e:1 feet hich an~ 
rointed with lime mott:r. The walls ~f the 
Houfe to be bvarded •.t.ith good i:~c 11 ?ine boards, 
feather-edged, and on th~ !e ;:;e to be b;d a 
good coat of C·edar or pine wlthottt f.:p 1! in. 
~les. There are to be tr1ree Cl:ambers. Tht 
Roof to be retl:angular, the board; of wh~d1 t::. Le 

I jomted and halved and tt·ell ledfoned, and cover. 
ed wlth like good fhingle~ as the wall~. A fui:i
cient number of windows well gbzcd, with 11Jut
tcrs and IPe proper faflenings : alfo doors bunt~ 1 
on iron hinges with thumb.latche& and theNitlidt:, 
doors to have good leeks. The in fide .,,alls and' 
ce1lings to be bthed and p!aiflercd with two COliS 
of good lime taortar, and all the- floors to be dou-4 
bled above and below and nailed through. The. 
wood work to be painted inlit'e and out 'll'ilh two! 
coats, the roof as well a$ th•: \VJlls. 

A Well to be· funk and 11oned at a convePieilt 
difiance from the Houfe, and furnilhed with the I 
necetfary apparatus for drawing water. !' 
\The Contr2.clor is to find all the ma;erials, b. , 

bour. workmanlhip <11 d evety othrr (1bj ·~ of 1 

cofi, charge.:md e;q.ence, an:l to e:ttCt<te the ;g.\' 
fore defcnbed wor'· in a good and workm:!d)ke t 
manner hy a time to be ar;reed uroll. 1 

Bond and Security for the f.:tithful perforrr.anre ' 
of the contract v:ill be req~!irr.d. Convenient 
payments or advances will be mo:>de. I 

Perlons difpofcd to contruLt "11! he ;.leafed to I 
fcrward th~ir t~nns to jeded1ah !1untingtnn, t:fq.! 
•Collector of the Cuil:oms :tt Ne~·-Londo on r•• i 



enough to {I'Cl•re lhe funnel againlt ra•n : th; I 

Venr'Jt~tor to be rumcd by a large Vane fa tlnt 
th~ hole for venting the fmoke may a1~"3)'S be to 
.eel'l'ard. The fpaces bet" een 1he poih :o be oc
cul'ied by the Saih· ~. whch are to ee of iron 
rtruck folid, and of fuilicien t Hrength io as net to 
wo1k wi~h_the ?.ind, e~ch !v'hto ~e e.la~ed ~:i.J1 1 
!!ronr; ~t:!s 10 by umches o! !he fitfl quanty, 
and 01 e' of the falhes (on he weft iic:lr) to he hu:•g 'j 
on hir~gcs for a conv<-ntent doer to go o:n en ttl~ 
pllttorr., 1\lnch is to be furroun~e<.l by iwn B:.l I 
ldl:rat1es, e:ch 1>a.l or rod to be lnree quarttrs o! 

r a•t inch iqnare inlened in th~ br;~ces b~twten ihe 
e1ght pctrs. T!.e L:w~ern to he lliltn !ed wHIJ I 
three colt~ . Eight dor~a~~~ "'eJ,til::tors ad~. D j 
be cut in the roof, & 4 entll?t r rs ~rc to be h:t ~ 
ed in the lower part of the !afl:ws . /\ hr<'c cur. I 
\·e;i ::tir prpe is to be pafled thro~.;;:;h the :1 >or, an,{ 

1 
a clof:: Stove to be placed in the Lantc:n. TLe r 
entrance to the Lantern to be by a trap door whic]\ / 
!S to be co•;ered hy flH·et copper as alfo Llt: j 
grooves i nto which •t rh.1ll flmt. The enrr::tnce 
to the Li'!;ht. Houfe P be we:l fcrnr.~u b:' a HiPilV, 1 

pann.el door hm~~ on !fon hin::,c~. T..ock a: d L· 1<·i• j 
ccmplete and well p?.;n~e.i. 'T'u~ huiidiog 10 he 
f~n.Jiihe? w'th two .!::lt:th ical Cvl><luc1ors er J>..>th I 
wit n pu:nts. , 

An o;J Vault to b .. •u!lt at StQ~C IO by JG IHI t 
in the clear, t~te w,,lh <o be ii·•e f<::"' h gil and j 
· "o~· tl1i• k fr'l nki ''"' c:1c:J wa•r f om t 1J~ ~ocr · 

l to fuprort the t">:1rk ; t<- ·,,.. J ·d,P<' .._ :er, p:ai , r. 
eJ l'ilthi'J and cover~d w:t:: · ceneni of eartl a•!'l 

I land and over it a P.'>~r c,vc1ed with fntr.gl<'': 1 
to have ·a floor of fl.:! flcr~ or hnck, a ft;;pe r ~~ 

. bit to tl!e coor and {~.~p.i to go down ia.o tL I 
Vault, of w}Jich as mt•ch i~ to be under the Jt,r. 
face- as tl<le fituation "'ill admlt. The Vauit to, 
be furnilhed with five fitoPg white ,.;ne without 1 
fap Ciftems, wit]l Coven, c~pable o conta;ning 

1
1 

t.,. o hundr.d gallons n: 0.1 nrh, and well p:.;ut. 
1 

ed in iide and out. The t' !l't: ance to the Vault In~ 
be well {~cured by a ftdtic ~ent door, hu,\g v1ith 
hinge5, ar1<t a ftr0ng Lock a.Jd painH~d . L 

Alfo a hame Dwellinr,·l-bu!e twenty four feet' 
I quare, having one ilory of eight feet , and-a lnii 

I {i,,ry of four fe•t, divi•:lfd llllO a par llf of U by 
r4 feet, a bed.ro,.,m of 1:1 by 10, >nd a kitd1~n of 

1'6 oy 12, leaving alone <!lid ol the kitchen 8 b) 
12 for a patTage, fiairs ap-:J clolet. There is 1-1 

be a C'himney near the ,nidd!e of the houfe, '~i1il 
a- fi re place to e:~ch room, aifo an Oven and iron 
m:tntletree~. A Cellar uncl~r the v;hole with 
ft,fficient walls well fioned JeYen feet high and 
pointed with iime mott:r. Tl;~ walls of the 
Houfe to be buarded •1.ith good i::rl1 jline boards, 
feather-edged, and on th~le a;!: to be b:d a 
goo d coat of cedar or pin~ -r.·ithont l.:p 1t.in. 
g-les, There are to be three Cbmbers. Thf 
Rooftoberechln::;ular, the board;ot whi::h toLe 

l j01ntcd and halved and "·ell feJfor.ed , and cover. 
eel with like gond ;J1ing;e5 as the walh. A fuf.i
cient 11umber of windows well glazed , with 11wt
t ers and tf>e proper !afienings : alfo doors bung 

1 
on iron hir.ges with thumb.iatches and the NJtfidt:, 
doors to have good leeks. The in!ide l>alls a~od i 
ce ilings to be lathed and plaifler~d with two colts 

1 of good lime taOJ ta r, and all the floors :o be dou-~ 
bled above and below and nailed through . Tht:. 
wood work to be paint~d infh'e and out 'll'ilh two I 
coats, the roof as well a$ tll!; WJ!is . 

A Well to be funk and fio:~ed at a CO!Wericat, 
diflance from the Ho-ufe, ancl furnifhed wi1h the:: I 
necetTary apparatus for drawing W:ll<:r. I 
\The Contractor is to find all the ma<•rials. b-J , 

bour, workmanfhip 'lnd evuy othrr Qtj 'c vf, 
t'ofi, charge.and e.-pence, an.! eo e:::en:te 1he b~. 1 
lore defcnbed work in a good and workmadlke 
manner hy a time to be agreed llfon. 

Bond and Security fnr the f&ithful pe•·forrr.anre • 
of the contra[[ will be req:1ired. Convenier.t 
payments or advances will he n:;)dl'. I 

Perlons difpofcd to contr::ll ~ 11! be pleafEd to I 
fcrward th~ir tenns to Jeded•Jh l~uotingtnn , cfq , I 
'Collcfhir of the Cufioms at Ne~·-Londo on "' I 
'') efcre the 15th day 0l September next, I\ J 11ill 
immcdiat~ly thetcaf~er tranfmit the m to :r.! I 
Treafury Derartment, from wl1ence notice ?:::lj 
be n·en 0 r the acct'ptcd dfer. 
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